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From: M.G,Gudo (2005 t. Ifte lmae,ns Rea6kr. Nerv York/Toronto: Legas Pubhshltre

'Taaile imagination'
"She asked: 'What makes you so nuts about rabbits?'
Lennie had to think carefuIl,v before he could come to a couclusion. He moved cautiously close to her, until he was right
agamt her. T like to pet mce things. Once at a fair I seerl some of than long-hak rabbits. An' they was nice, you bet.
Sometimes I\'e er,'en pet micg but not when I could get nothhg better.'
Curlerv's wife moved aw-ay ftom him a little. T thinkyou're nuts', she said
T.lo I ain!' Lenme explained eamestly. 'George says I aint. I like to pet mce thrngs with my fingers, sof things.'
She was a httle bit reassured 'Wel! who dort't? she said EverboS tikes thx. I tike to feel silk an'velvel Do yoo like to feel
velvet?
Lennie chuckled with pleasure. You bet, by Go{' he cned happily. [ . ]
Curley's wife laughed at him. 'You're nu§' she said tsut you're a kinds nice fella. Jus' like a big ba§-. But a person car see
kinda wh,at you mean- Whert I'm doin'my hair sometime I jus' set an' stroke it'cause it's so soft.' To show how she did iq she
ran her fingers over the top of her head 'Some people get kinda coarse hair,' she said complacently, Take Curle,v. His hair is
jus' like wire. But mine is soft and fine. 'Course I kush it a lot. That makes it file. Here - feel right herc.' She iook Lemie's
hand and put it on her head Feel right aroun' there an' see how soft it is.'
Lennie's big fingers fell to stroking her hair."

(John Steinbech from Of lv[ice and )u[en)

Compare the sound onalo§es of these hrya texts: the ori§nal one and its translation into ltalian ftased on an adaptation of
Cesare Pavese's translation af Steibeck's novel - Uomini e Topil. The key-sounds are in bold-type; the recarring supporttng
sounds are underlined:

A) Enslishversisn:
"Lennie ha( to think gapfully befole he could come to a conclusion. He moved qautiousiy /ko.Jssl/ qlose to heJ, until he was
right against hel [/W,k/ and /s/ are the ssme sounds of the word '7aLessl .'I like to pet nice /s/ things lgrlyJ] . Once at a fair i
seen some of them lotg-hair rabbits. An' the) was nice, you bet. Sometimes IVe even pet mice, but not when I could get
nothing better. ... I like to pet nice thines y.ith my qSge6, sof thi:rgs,' She was a Lttle bit reassured- t/§/ l1;,o§o.Cnl,I like to fee!
s{k an'velvet. Doyou _ii!e to fee! ye!vet?"
B) Italian version:

ilennie dovette pen§aF a§Sqatameile pEima di giungere ad una conclusione. Si mo6e con cautela rm alto poco velso di lei,
finchè non le fu quasi addosso, Mi piace gaL%Ne le be!!e cose. Una volta ho r-isto alla fie4a dei conigk dal pelo lrmgo. Erano
così belli' vi dico. Qtralche volta ho gu.azato anche i topi. ma solo quando nor trovayo ah;. ... vti prLe tr6ccare òoJt" atu t*
belle cose.'le cose soffici.' Larugnza si moshò un poco rassieurata. '... A me piace toccare la seta e il ve!!uto. Vl prace toccare
ilve!!uto?"

'Olfadory imagindion'
"He was just about to leare this dreary exhibtion and head homewads along the ga[ery of the Lour,re when the wrnd broughl
him something a tiry, hardly noticeabte something a crumb, ar atom of scù; oo, el.eo Iess than that: it was more the
premonrtion of a scent than the sceft itself - and at the same time it was definitel] a premorution of something he had never
smelledbefore. He backedup againstthe wal! closedhis eyes andflaredhis nostrils. t,..]
This scent had a freshness, but not the freshness of limes or pomegranates. nor the fréshness of myrrh or ciflumon bark or
curly mint or blrch or carryhor or pine needles, nor tlut of a May raio or a frosty wind or of well water [...] and ar the ffirc
time it had warmtlr, hrt not as bergunol clprcss or musk has, or jasmine or narcissi, rot as roselyood has o, i* 1 1 This sces
*'as a blend of both, of ev-anescerce and substancg not a blend, tn* a unity, although slight and frail as wett, and yet solid and
sustaining like a piece of thù! shimmering silk t.. ] and yet again not lik" rrrk Uut tlte frn1- soaked in honey-sweet milk - andtry as he would he couldn't fit those together: milk and slU ftis scent was rnconcaiable, 

"io".c,iUu'U[, 
.ìrfa "* *categorized in.ryy_lvay - lt §uu-, ought not to exist at all. And 1.et there it was as pl.arn and qplendid as day,

@tick Suskin{ from perfume Translated by John E, Woods)

A) Enslish versìon:
''Thig ssent had a freshness. br.rt not the freshneEE of limeg or /n'J pmegrarrrles, nor the freshne6g of nryrrh /s/ or ciff*mon
bark la:/ ar anrly mint or birch /a,J or anrphor or piae needles, nor tJtatof a N{ay rain or a frosty *rna or of rvell w.ater. . . 
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B) Italian version:
"Quell'odore avel'a in sé una fregcherza: Ina ron lafreschezza dei limoncelli o delle atance amare, non la fregche4la della
mlrra o della gcorZa dr cannella o della menta verde o delte betulle o della canfora o degft aghi di pino, non quetta dela pioggla
din:aggioodelventogelido odell'acquadifonte..." [additionaf algl-smndapparmtlyinconsistentwiththeidecofan
odoar mainly corweyed by the lfrl and lsk/ lts/ clusersl (Translation by G. Agabio)
Cl German origbtal ve$ion:
"Dieser Geruch hatte f,'rische', akr richt die Frische der Limetten oder Pomsraazen, nicht die Frische von Myrrhe oder
Zitrrtbla§. oder Krausemiffe oder Blrken oder Karnpfer oder Kiefernnadel4 nicht von Mairegen oder F'rostwinà oder von
Quellwasser..."

' G u st atory im agin ation'
"Something strange was happemng to Gertrudis On her the food seemed to act as an aphrodisiac: she begen to feel an intense
heat pulsing through her limbs An itch ur the centre of her bo$, kep her from sitting prop€rly rn her chaii [. ..] She got out her
handkerchief and tried to wipe-these sinflrl thoughts from her mind as she wiped u*-uy th" sweat. But it wajnà use,-something
strange had hrypened to her. She turned to Tita for help, but Tita wasnt there, eren though her bo§- was sitting up quité
prop€dy in her chair; there wasn't the slightest sigr of ftfe in her eyes. It was as rf a strmge alchemicat process had-diisolved
her enure berng in the rose petal saucg rn the tander flesh of the {uails, in the wine, * *i.ry one of tlre meal's aromas. That
was the way she entered Pe&o's bo§', hot, voluptuouq totally sensuous. With that meal it selmed they had discovered a new
slstem of communicatioq in which Tita was the transmitter, Pedro the receiver, and poor Gertrudis the mediur,.r the
conducting bo$ through which the singular message was passed",,

fl-aura Esqurvel, from Like lYater for Chocolate . Translated h' Carol and Thomas Chnstensen)

A) Enslish ve$ion:
"It was.as if a skange alchemical proce§s had dissolved her entire being in the rose petal sauce, in the tender flesh of thequails, in the wine, in every one of the meal's aromas."
Bl ltalian versinn:
"PareYa che per uno strano fenomeno di alchimia i-l suo essere si fosse dissolto nella salsa di rose, nella crne delle quaglie,
nel vino e in ogni aroma di quel citro.,'
Cl Soanish oieinal version :
"Tal parecia que en un extraro fenomeno de alquimia su ser se habìa disuelto en Ia salsa de las rosas, en el orerpo de las
codornices, en eI vino y en cada uno de los oloreide la comida.,'

'Auditory imagination'

The following passage is an extract from Peter lhaffer's ptay Amadeus (based an Sqliei's envious obsession for 9ufozart,s
xtusic)' This passage reproduces the experience of the sensé ofharngthroagh words by resorting to the au&tory'*ud"utro*
Cmld you please supply a trqnslation of this passage into ltalibn, t lr,É n reprodttce (and then justifu) tn, souna patriilana i*
effects that you have experienced in reading ihe oisnal English veisrin?

"SALIERI: 'And thell right away, the concert began t...] It started simpl-v enough: just a pulse rn the lowest registers -
bassoolts and hsset horns - 1ik9 a msry squeezebox. It would har,'e been comii excqf roi trre slor.rrnesq whrch gave it instead asolt of serenity. And then zudden1y, high abolr it, sounded a single note on the oboe. It hung there rmwavering - piercing methrough - till breath could hold it no longer, and a clannet withdrelw it out of mg and meeteried it into a phrase of such detightit had me tembling' The light flickered in the room My eJes clouded! The squeezebo* gro*.d louCer, ana over it the higherinstruments wailed and warble4 throwing Imes of sound around. me - Iong hnès of pain ,.*o *à mràlt 

"* 
l'^iLn" *",Painaslhadasvgll:o*writJca[eduptonrysharpotdGod 'llhatisthi;?... pwtairt,s*thesqo"uoro*wenjonandon, 

andthe pin cut deeper into my shaking head until *!{:dy I was numing - dashing through tne *àeJoJi **trr"**a"**r*"
rnto the steet' into the cold nighq caspuig for life. 'l?hit? ! lvhat is tnii? reil mel Sign àl wn t i, trus patn? wnuii, tno-r"rain the sound? Forev'er unfiJf,flabte 1'et fulf,lling lum who hears i! utter§. Is it loar need? Can it be yours? ...,Dimly the music sounded from the salon aor-ve. Diml-v the stars shone on the empJ* sEeel r 

",usioi"ori. frightened. Itseemed to me I had heard the voice of God_',
(Peter Shaffer, fr om Amadett s)


